Friday
Bay Fishing at R&R Hi-Way Bait Stand & Marina: $115.00 each.
Check-in at the dock at 6:00 AM
A very popular event for all ages. You can even take your fresh catch from the morning to the hotel restaurant and have a great lunch prepared by the chef. We even cover the cost of the lunch.

Family Day at Schlitterbahn:
Adults $26.00, Children (3-11) $22.00. Children (under 2) are free.
Check-in will be at the Sheraton Hotel Lobby at 9:00 AM. Park opens at 10:00 AM. Schlitterbahn Beach Waterpark is a tropical paradise at the southern tip of Texas. Nestled against the sand dunes of the Gulf of Mexico, this waterpark adventure is a great way to start the family weekend.

Fiesta South Padre Island” at the newly renovated Sheraton South Padre Island Beach Hotel and Condominiums will feature a Mexican Fiesta Buffet and cash bar from 6:00 PM to 7:30 PM in the Blue Marlin Room on the second floor.

This reception and the children’s special event room is complimentary to the participants of the CE course. Spouse/Guest: $20.00 each Children ages (4-11) $10.00 and (under 4) no charge

“A Knight with the Sand Krabs” following the reception starting at approximately 8:45 PM

“Fireworks Over the Bay” after the reception at sunset approximately 9:15 PM

Saturday
Honor Class Reunion Dinner for the following:
Dinner at:
Pelican Station in Port Isabel on Saturday, 6:30 PM Buffet and Cash Bar.
http://www.pelicanstation.net
Adults @ $43.50. each
Children (4-11) @ $15.00 each
Children (4-under) no charge

Please join us at the Pelican Station for our Honor Class Reunion. Since switching our reception to Pelican Station, we have had rave reviews.

Sand Castle Family Event on beach front of Sheraton South Padre.

Annual Sand Castle Extravaganza is a free event for the entire family to enjoy. The competition begins at 2:00 PM. Demonstration and instructions on “sand castle building” by Amazin’ Walter & Sons of The Beach will take place from 12:30 PM. There is no charge for this activity.